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  This paper analyzes some chemical pretreatments of sugar beet shreds concerning 
generated waste flows and yield of reducing sugars obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of 
pretreated material. Waste flows produced in pretreatments of sugar beet shreds origi-
nated from pectin and lignin removal from raw material. Suitability of substrates pre-
pared in single and two-step pretreatment procedure for enzymatic hydrolysis was deter-
mined based on the yield of reducing sugars released by cellulase action on them, while 
different possibilities of processing of wastewaters were discussed based on the charac-
teristic of waste flows.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
  World  energy  crisis  encourages  the  development  of  alternative  energy  sources. 
Among others, as a promising direction seems to be the production of bioethanol from 
different raw materials. Lignocellulosic raw materials are widespread in large quantities 
and the cheapest, but on the other hand they are the most complicated to implement in 
bioethanol production. It is necessary to remove pectin, lignin and other ballast substan-
ces from lignocellulosic materials in pretreatment procedures, after which cellulose could 
be degraded to glucose from which the yeast produces ethanol. 
  Lignocellulosic materials are the most abundant renewable biomass with estimated 
annual production of 1x10
10 MT worldwide (1), while total potential of bioethanol pro-
duction from crop residues and wasted crops is 491 GL year
-1, about 16 times higher than 
the current world ethanol production (2). However, the bioethanol production from lig-
nocellulosic biomass is still not economically viable using existing technologies in the 
context of current petroleum price. Unfortunately, this step demands large quantities of 
energy, water, chemicals and enzymes, and produces large quantities of wastewater that 
should be purified before discharging back to the nature. A promising option to meet this 
challenge, among others, is the valorization and reuse of by-products, especially waste-
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waters obtained during pretreatment processes. Namely, pretreatment is the first step in 
bioethanol  production  from  lignocellulosic  biomass,  which  makes  it  susceptible  for 
further steps, enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation, and removes all substances that 
could have any kind of negative influence on those processes. 
  One  of  the  raw  lignocellulosic  materials  existing  in  significant  quantities  in  our 
country is sugar beet shreds which could have, due to their availability and low cost, 
great potential  for bioethanol production. Sugar beet pulp in form of shreds contains 
pectin (24-32%), cellulose (22-30%), hemicellulose (22-30%) and lignin (1-3%) (3). It 
has to be pretreated in order to remove pectic substances and lignin because Saccha-
romyces  cerevisiae,  which  is  commonly  used  as  fermentative  microorganism,  is  not 
capable to ferment products of these polymers degradation. Moreover, lignin causes non-
productive binding of cellulolytic enzymes, which increases the enzyme consumption and 
process cost (4). 
  The aim of this study was to investigate the enzyme hydrolysis of pretreated sugar 
beet shreds and to analyze waste flows that originated from pretreatment procedures. In 
order to prepare lignocellulosic substrate, raw material was treated by acid extraction to 
remove pectin substances, followed by alkali delignification. Obtained wastewaters were 
analyzed and their further utilization and processing were discussed. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 
Lignocellulosic substrate 
 
  Dry sugar beet shreds were kind gift from A.D. Šajkaška, Hellenic Sugars, Serbia. 
First step in order of preparing the sugar beet shreds for experimental usage was milling 
on a Miag laboratory cone mill. Sieving was performed on a Bühler laboratory sifter 
(gyratory in a horizontal plane), model MLU-300 (Uzwil, Switzerland), using the entire 
milled stock. Samples were sieved and part of the stock having particles in the range 224-
400 μm was subjected to pretreatment. 
 
Pretreatments for pectin and lignin removal 
 
  In  order  to  remove  pectic  substances,  sugar  beet  shreds  were  suspended  in  HCl 
solution, at pH 1.5 and 85ºC according to Sun and Hughes (5). After cooling down the 
suspension was filtered through laboratory filter paper Macherey-Nagel MN 651/120 and 
filter cake was washed in order to remove residual HCl until the filtrate became neutral. 
Delignification was achieved using 0.1 g Ca(OH)2/g substrate (dry weight) at 90ºC, for 3 
hours (6). After that, the suspension was cooled down, filtered through laboratory filter 
paper (Macherey-Nagel MN 651/120), and washed. The obtained wastewaters were col-
lected and analyzed, while filter cakes were used as substrates for enzymatic hydrolysis. 
 
Enzymatic hydrolysis 
 
  Two sorts of pretreated sugar beet shreds  were  subjected to enzymatic  hydrolysis 
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ment)  and  the  one  after  both  pectin  extraction  and  removal  of  lignin  (two-step  pret-
reatment). Enzymatic hydrolysis was carried out by commercial cellulases (Celluclast 1.5 
L, Novozyme) in 0.1 M acetate buffer, with enzyme concentration of 0.67 FPU/g, at pH 
4.8 and 40°C during 72 hours. 
 
Analytical methods 
 
  Wastewaters from the removal of pectic substances and delignification were analyzed 
– dry matter, ash, pH, chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total nitrogen were deter-
mined according to Standard Methods (7). Reducing sugars were determined by DNS 
method (8) with glucose as standard. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Single and two-step pretreatment 
 
  Originally, the acidic pretreatment procedure applied in this work was proposed as a 
method for pectin extraction in order to study this extracted polysaccharide (5). Authors 
of this method did not have intention to explore the impact of treatment on the sugar beet 
pulp  that  remains  after  extraction  from  the  aspect  of  its  suitability  for  enzymatic 
hydrolysis. The results presented in this work showed that the method for acidic pectin 
extraction could be successfully applied as a pretreatment procedure of sugar beet pulp, 
yielding suitable substrate for the subsequent hydrolysis by cellulases. 
  The applied acidic pretreatment of raw lignocellulosic material caused substantial loss 
in weight of sugar beet shreds – 50.6% of dry matter was extracted. The obtained result 
could be explained not only by the removal of pectin whose content in sugar beet shreds 
is up to 32% (3), but also extraction of protein and phenolic and possibly removal of 
some fat compounds under the applied conditions (5,9). The weight loss in the process of 
delignification was not possible to determine on the basis of dry matter measurement 
because of the biomass tendency to absorb some alkali (10). 
 
Characterization of waste flows 
 
  During the applied pretreatments of sugar beet shreds for pectin and lignin removal, 
relatively  large  volumes  of  waste  flows  are  produced.  Total  volume  of  waste  flows 
obtained  during  depectinization  and  delignification,  calculated  on  1 kg  of  sugar  beet 
shreds, was 0.208 m
3 and 0.48 m
3, respectively. The waste flows from the process of de-
pectinization,  originated  from  pectin  removal  and  subsequent  washing,  were  pulled 
together and analyzed, and also the waste flows from delignification were managed in the 
same way. Results of their analyses are shown in Table 1. 
  Waste flows from the applied treatment procedures differed between each other in the 
majority of parameters that were determined. The waste flow from the depectinization 
was acidic while the one from delignification was close to a neutral pH value, actually 
6.9.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of waste flows obtained from pretreatment of sugar beet shreds 
 
Parameter 
Source of wastewater  
Depectinization  Delignification 
pH  1.8  6.9 
Dry matter (mg/L)  2442  2150 
Ash (mg/L)  257  1450 
Organic dry matter (mg/L)  2185  700 
COD (mg O2/L)  3172  1158 
Total nitrogen (mg/L)  55.8  84.0 
 
  Both wastewaters contained high content of dry matter, but the concentration of or-
ganic dry matter of the waste flow from depectinization was about three times higher than 
that of the wastewater from delignification. This result was in accordance with the mea-
sured values of COD, which for depectinization wastewater was about three times higher 
in comparison to the other investigated waste flow. Contrary, the waste flow obtained 
after the delignification treatment was characterized by more than 5 and 1.5 times higher 
values for content of ash and total nitrogen concentration, respectively, in comparison to 
the depectinization wastewater. On the basis of the presented results, both waste flows 
could be characterized as moderately contaminated. 
 
Enzyme hydrolysis of pretreated lignocellulosic material 
 
  The suitability of the substrates obtained by single and two-step pretreatment of sugar 
beet shreds for enzyme hydrolysis was investigated. Enzymatic treatment was conducted 
for differently prepared substrates under the same conditions and time course of cellulose 
hydrolysis was monitored for three days by measuring the concentration of reducing su-
gars (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1. Concentration of reducing sugars released during the enzymatic hydrolysis of 
sugar beet shreds pretreated for removal of pectin () and pectin and lignin (○) 
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  The concentration of reducing sugars released by cellulases action from substrate pre-
viously subjected to two-step pretreatment (i.e. both depectinization and delignification) 
was to the some extent higher than that obtained from lignocellulosic material pretreated 
for pectin extraction only in the period from 20 to 44 hours of enzymatic hydrolysis, but 
after  three  days  of  hydrolysis  the  differences  in  the  amount  of  released  sugars  were 
insignificant. The obtained results could be explained by a relatively low content of lig-
nin, 1-3% in sugar beet shreds (3) and lignin is responsible for hindering the enzyme to 
do the hydrolysis. Regarding the results of produced reducing sugars, the fact that the se-
cond pretreatment step of delignification yielded a large amount of wastewater and in the 
view of the energy and time consumption in this procedure, the removal of lignin might 
not be necessary. Besides, the obtained results and given considerations open new re-
search tasks of solving the problems regarding the non-productive binding of the enzyme 
to lignin in a more adequate way than by chemical delignification. 
 
Analysis of pretreatments in respect of cellulose hydrolysis and waste flows 
 
  Total volume of waste flows after depectinization and delignification was about 0.208 
m
3/kg and 0.48 m
3/kg, respectively, giving a total volume of wastewater after two-step 
pretreatment of about 0.688 m
3 calculated per kilogram of sugar beet shreds. It is obvious 
that this pretreatment requires large amounts of water, which is followed by the genera-
tion of large volumes of wastewaters. In order to reduce it, a modified pretreatment was 
conducted using water volume reduced by one third in comparison to the original proce-
dure, but this was negatively reflected on the enzymatic hydrolysis (data not shown). 
  The results of standard analyses of waste flows showed that they have considerable 
level  of  contamination,  so  that  they  should  not  be  discharged  to  a  recipient  without 
previous treatment. Two possible ways of solving this problem will be discussed. Firstly, 
considering the results of enzyme hydrolysis of lignocellulosic substrates pretreated by 
single and two-step procedures, the second step of pretreatment could be omitted. In this 
way, the problems arising from the large volume of waste flow from that part of pretreat-
ment will be avoided. 
  Secondly, the cost of processing of the waste flow from the depectinization step might 
be diminished by recovery of the valuable additional product – pectin. A method that is 
usually used for the isolation of pectin from water solution is precipitation with alcohols, 
most frequently ethanol. A drawback of this method is the consumption of alcohol that 
has to be used to precipitate pectin – the volume ratio ethanol:pectin solution should be 
four (5). Because of the ethanol cost and amount of wastewater from pectin removal this 
approach does not seem to be economically feasible. So, the problem might be solved by 
separating collection of wastewaters from the pectin removal and washing and then the 
preconcentration of only wastewater from pectin extraction, for example, by employing 
membrane filtration (11). Separate collection of wastewaters from depectinization and the 
one from washing would produce a smaller volume of wastewater to process without a 
significant loss in pectin yield considering that much higher amount of pectin is present 
in the first wastewater. Effective filtration through proper membrane would give partially 
purified water as permeate and concentrated pectin solution as retentate. For this method 
it is crucial to determinate the type of membrane and process parameters, such as the APTEFF, 42, 1-288 (2011)    UDC: 662.756.3:664.123:66.094.941 
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Purified 
water 
optimal pH of the solution, flow rate of the feed and volume concentration factor, in or -
der to prevent leaking of pectin through membrane due to linearity of its molecule. Pectin 
from the retentate could be used after further purification. 
  Furthermore, depending on the quality and quantity of partially purified water, either 
conventional method of aerobic biological treatment or membrane techniques (nanofiltra-
tion or reverse osmosis) could be applied. Waste flows of these processes - excess of ac-
tive sludge from the aerobic treatment or retentate from the membrane filtration could be 
further treated in different ways. Purified water could be discharged into natural recipient 
or reused after detailed analyses. A scheme for wastewaters processing, proposed on the 
basis of the above, is presented in Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2. Proposed scheme for processing of waste flows  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
  Pretreatments of sugar beet shreds for pectin and lignin removal that were investi-
gated in the study are very demanding in respect of wastewaters treatment concerning the 
quantity and content of produced waste flows. Results of enzymatic hydrolysis showed 
that the step of lignin removal might not be necessary for sugar beet shreds pretreatment. 
This is beneficial from the aspect of lowering the cost of waste flows processing. Addi-
tional reduction of wastewater treatment costs could be accomplished by recovering pec-
tin from the wastewater from depectinization step by membrane separation. The obtained 
permeate could be further processed either by conventional method of aerobic biological 
treatment or by nanofiltration/reverse osmosis. 
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АНАЛИЗА ПРЕТРЕТМАНА РЕЗAНАЦА ШЕЋЕРНЕ РЕПЕ ЗА 
ПРОИЗВОДЊУ БИОЕТАНОЛА У ПОГЛЕДУ ХИДРОЛИЗЕ ЦЕЛУЛОЗЕ И 
ОТПАДНИХ ТОКОВА 
 
Дарјана Ж. Иветић, Весна М. Васић, Марина Б. Шћибан и Мирјана Г. Антов 
 
Универзитет у Новом Саду, Технолошки факултет, Булевар цара Лазара 1, Нови Сад, Србија 
 
  Овај рад анализира неке хемијске методе претретмана резанаца шећерне репе и 
то  са  становишта  отпадних  токова  који  при  том  настају  и  приноса  редукујућих 
шећера  који  се  добијају  ензимском  хидролизом  третираног  материјала.  Отпадне 
воде које настају при претретманима потичу од уклањања пектина и лигнина из 
сировог материјала. Подобност супстратадобијених једностепеним и двостепеним 
претретманом за ензимску хидролизу је испитана на основу концентрације реду-
кујућих шећера, ослобођених деловањем целулолитичких ензима на њих, док су 
различите могућности прераде отпадних вода размотрене на основу карактеристика 
ових токова. 
 
Кључне речи: лигноцелулоза, биоетанол, претретман, ензимска хидролиза,  
                отпадна вода 
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